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The effect of public service advertising has been the focus for a long tim
e in Schools and Industry. Most of previous research usually explore the direc
t effect form the perspective of transmitter,but there are less exploration of in
direct. However, The neglect of indirect effect will lead to missing the integra
l mechanism of public sercg.This research based on the perspective of general
audience explore the indirect of pblic service advertising and propose three re
search question:1.when audiences watching the public service advertising,does
he behavioral intention has been influenced? if he does, can we distinguish th
iseffect into direct and indirect? 2. The research shows that involvement is a 
important variable in public service advertising, so in indirect model, does it 
can still works? 3.Does there exist multiple mediating variable between the pa
th in presumed influence and behavioral intention？ 
This research use the method of investigation,and we issued 556 question
naires in totle. In this research we ues method of correlation analysis、Paired-s
ample T totest、analysis of regression and AMOS structural equation to explor
e theindirect of public service advertising.The conclusion shows that audience 
will be influenced by direct and indirect effect of public service advertising; In
 the model of indirect effect, verify the feasibility of presumed influence in Ch
ina's cultural scene; prove that mediating effect of attitude、involvement、social
norms in indirect model; and the different of social distance will influence the 
effect of indirect. At the end, the indirect modle can explain 49% variation of 
personal behavioral intention; 28% variation of assistance behavioral intention. 
This research verify the indirect effect of public service advertising, and t
his research is the first time to compare two different perception in same situa
tion, expanding the new research perspective. At the same time the introductio
n of presumed influence break through the limitation of the third person effect,
















on, this paper vertify the paralleling mediating variable in the indirect influenc
e, breaking through the tradition mediating effect analysis. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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生态环境的遭到了空前的破坏。根据 2016 年发布的 《2015 中国环境状况公报》




实验检测；2013 年雾霾成为年度关键词，仅 1 月 4 就发生次雾霾遍及 30 份省
份，覆盖中国将近一半的国土，其中北京仅有 5 天不是雾霾；2014 年雾霾被纳
入自然才情进行通报；2015 年北京首次启动雾霾红色预警，据统计北京空气有
污染的天数为 179 天，占全年总数的 49%；2016 年 12 月 16 日北京拉响空气红
色警报。中国生态文明研究院促进会 2017 年 1 月 18 日在北京发布“2016年度中
国生态文明建设十大事件”其中雾霾榜上有名，2016 年入冬以来全国多个地区发





































的态度，从 2011 年到 2014 年我国累计淘汰火电装机 2365 万千瓦，淘汰炼铁产
能 7700 万吨、炼钢 7700 万吨、水泥 6 亿吨、造纸 2900 万吨、制革 3200 万标
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